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Illy Affair.
The Americas Club ball last night u a

grand mooes.
At stated meeting of the Sunday-scho- ol

Association of the Protestant Episoopal
Chureh, held last eyenlng, the subject "Re-
wards of Merit Are they Beneficial?" was
discufifced.

At a meeting of the Finanoe Committee,
held last night, it wax agreed to recommit to
Councils the bill asking for a loan of $500,000
for the laying of Improved pavement on
Broad street. Also, an ordinanoe to make an
appropriation for the improvement of tha
meadow banks.

The Patk Commissioners, in theii annual
report, ppeak of the superiority of Philadel-
phia as the seat of the projected International
Exposition, and recommend the holding of
the Fame in Fairmoont Park.

The convention toj revise the rales for
the government of the Kepublican party held
an adjourned meeting yesterday. The sixth
and seventh rules were amended and adopted,
and the meeting adjourned.

Frank Warden, employed at the Assem-
bly Building, while going home about G

o'clock on Sunday afternoon, was attacked by
three men in Tenth street below Walnut,
knocked down and beaten with blackjacks.
It is supposed that the attacking party
thought Le was one of the cashiers of tha ex-

hibition going on in the building. lie was
left insensible in the street, and was taken to
his Lome by some citizens who found him a
little while afterwards.

At a meeting of coal dealers, held last
evening, a bill was approved providing that
after July, 1871, all coal carts shall hold 22(0
pounds of coal; that there shall be three in-

spectors appointed who shall not be in the
coal trade, and whose business it shall be to
affix their stamp to all carts of 2210 pounds
capacity; that it shall be unlawful for any
dealer to have an unstamped cart; that the
inspector may order any vehicle to be taken
to any scale, within 400 yards, to be weighed,
and that the driver refusing to drive, and the
weigher refusing to weigh as ordered, shall
be fined.

The German Patriotio Relief Association
of Philadelphia, through its Treasurer, de-

posited yesterday in the hands of Charles
Vezin, Consul for the North German Confede-
ral on, the sum of $28,320-18-

, or 35,000
Prussian thalers, for transmission by the
steamer of to-da- for the Central Belief Com-
mission at Berlin, by whom the sum is to be
distributed to the suffering widows and or-

phans and wounded soldiers. This makes a
total of 55,(K)0 thalers transmitted by the
organization, besides numerous private re-

mittances made by individuals.
A meeting of the Executive Committee

on Ilomes and Hospitals of the Presbyterian
Evangelical Alliance was held yesterday, at
which an oiler was made from a lady of West
Philadelphia to donate to the Alliance three
acres of ground in that section of the city for
the purposes of a hospital for aged and indi-
gent females of the Presbyterian Church.
The committee gratefully entertained the
offer, and will take final action in reference
to it in a few days. Statements were made of
a favorable character in reference to the do-

nation of Kev. Dr. Saunders of the property
in Wast Philadelphia, and also of the subse-
quent purchase of an additional plot of
ground contiguous to that already donated,
thus giving to the Hospital Committee the
right of tho entire square on which the hos-
pital building is situated.

Dameatle Affairs.
There have been heavy and continuous

rains recently in Georgia, and great fears of
freshets are entertained.

A meeting of coal operators was held at
Fottsville yesterday, relative to the existing
Btrike of the miners, and, after a session of
several hours, it adjourned to take further
action in the matter in New York city to
morrow.

General Sickles telegraphs from Madrid
to Washington that the negotiations for a
mixed commission to consider the claims for
injuries to the persons and properties of
American citizens by the Spanish authori
ties, during the insurrection in Cuba, have
been concluded.

Farelan Affair.
General Ducrot has resigned.
The King of Belgium has given ten thou-

sand francs towards the revictualling of Paris.
The cities of Baden have resolved to

erect a monument in honor of General
Werder.

The English members of the joint high
commission are now on their way to America.

In many quarters it is thought that the
Count de fans wiu oe nine or i ranee in a
few weeks.

Hostilities continue in the departments
of Jura and Donbs, the French refusing to
accept the armistice.

Pans has been authorized to contract a
loan of t wo hundred million franca and to
levy a municipal war tax.

A controversy has arisenbetween Turkey
and Greece respecting the mode in which
Greek troops have pursued brigands over the
frontier into lurkish territory.

INVOLUNTARY BLEACHING.

Hafloratlns la Mid Oeeaa-3- 00 uimn Belnna
Nearly 1 halted la Death-Frtaat- fiit Sceaea
Haard the steamship JCaslaad.
Tuesdav. the 12th day of last month, the

FteamshlD England, of the National line, cleared
from Queenetown for New York, with a general
cargo, among which was a large number of
barrels of bleaching powder and about 200
steerage and cabin passengers. After having
been five days out in a storm, during which tbe
chip had sustained no other damage than the
admittance to her hold of a small quantity of
water, a new danger aud one which spread
terror and consternation among tne crew
well as the passengers burst upon them. Tbe
engineers, tbe firemen, and in fact all who were
working below, were suddenly seized with a
violent fit of coughing, which was followed by
extreme

DIFFICULT! OF RESPIRATION.
The whole air about them seemed to be Im-

pregnated with the most offensive fumes, such
as Iiad never neiore greeted lueir ouactories,
and which continued rrpldly to grow in density,
until they all began to glance about in a suspi
cious manner for the stairway or any other
means of exit to tbe main or spar
deck above, so as to be sure of getting
out to the fresh air should matters be
come still more serious. They bad not long
to wait, however, for soon the wind, which
was as fierce as ever, shifted "dead ahead,"
which blew tbe fumes back to where the
men were working, when, with a rush, all haadi
made a break for tbe deck; and if those who
first gained it looked pallid and exhausted, those
who were Ices fortunate, and did not, owing to
tbe crowd, get up unui some seconds alter,
looked ghastly indeed as they clambered out
and fell senseless to the deck, their eyes almost
protruding from tbeir sockets, their mouths wide
open, anu with death imprinted upoa every
lineament of Ibelr countenances.

To the deck!" "To the deck!" was now the
crv. and men, women, and children were soon
bnddled together on the forward part of the
spar-dec- k. Now all hands were set to work to
remove, if possible, the cause of all this great
alarm. The hatches were opened, wheu upon
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making a thorough examination It wan found
that tbe barrels of bleaching powder had shifted
about and. owing to the violent motion of the
hip, bad broken open, and tbe powder becom-

ing mixed with the water which waa constantly
being shipped, although In small quantities,
canted

TBI STirLIHO FUMES.
In vain did the gallant sailors try to remove

theie barrels and throw them overboard. To go
down to them was certain death, and so the only
alternative was to try and remove them by
means of grappling Irons; bnt this too proved a
failure, for, although the men were very fre-

quently relieved, they soon found it impossible
to stand over the hatchway long enough to even

et bold of a larre', to say nothing of drawing
ft to the deck.

It was now determined to get the firemen
below If such a thing were possible, and accord-
ingly the grating over tbe fire-roo- m waa re-
moved and a man let down by means of

A ROPK CMDEB IIIS ARMS

held by two men on deck. He remained a few
minutes, when he was overpowered by tbe fumes
and had to be hauled np again. This operation
was repeated time and again, but always with
tbe Fame result, and the captain very soon saw
tbat if he wanted to save the lives of himself
and those on board with him he mast get the
vessel before the wind and return to Queens-tow- n.

Everything of braes, Iron, or copper about the
ship was fast turning a sort of white or pearl
color, and the men who had to handle shovels,
Lars, or anything tbat this sediment, as it were,
had accumulated upon, soon had their hands so
badly eaten tbat they cracked open and rendered
tbem powerless to longer work.

Matters were now becoming so very serious
that no time was to be lost, and without further
delay the captain began getting

HIS SHIP nEFORB TUB WINI.
which was are long accomplished. The pas-
sengers were enabled to return to the saloon
again, as tbe wind was now aft, and.' of course,
blew tbe fumes ahead of the ship. By dint of
good management, although under difficulties,
tbe vessel made a good run before the wind, and
on the 21ft of January she made the harbor of
Queenstown, where she discharged her passen-cer- s,

who sbfpped again four days later on tbe
Italy, and arrived at this port on Friday last;
the crew of the England in tbe meantime being
ecgaped in getting the bleaching powder out of
her hold, which was done by means of grap-
pling books.

It is understood that she sailed again oa the
27th.

A SINGULAR WILL.

A Hint to Wives that May be Profitable.
A will, which was admitted to probate in

Cincinnati last week, bequeathed one-thir- d of
tbe testator s estate to bis widow, and tbe re-
mainder to his daughter. The will says that the
widow snail receive but one-thir- tbe amount
demanded by law, because she has an ample for
tune of her own, and because sue deprived mm
of the opportunity to make more money by in- -,

ducing bim to give up bu&iuess soouer than be
otherwise would. He desired that daguerreo-
types of himself shall be presented to two of his
friends, and tbat a worn got np by bim contain
ing the original play bills of Edwin Forrest
sbaii be given to mat gentleman, to ne preserved
in tbe library which Mr. Forrest proposes to
give for the use of the dramatic profession at
his death. He provides that his executor
shall pay to tbe trustees of Spring
Grove Cemetery 1300 to keep in repair
his lot, and makes the remark, "When old
folks die and their money is distributed, their
graves are often neglected." He also leaves
tlOO to keep in repair bis mother's grave, in
New Castle, Delaware; and add, in connection
with this bequest, that when in Philadelphia he
searched in vain for his father's remains, de-
siring to lay them beside those of his mother,
"but tne heathens sold bis nones to build big
churches. Tbis Is called Christianity !

Heathens would not do so." To a friend of his
youth In Philadelphia he leaves his flute and
llageoiet.

EDUCATIONAL.

JJABVARD UNIVERSITY,

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.,

Comprises the following Departments:

Harvard College, the University Lectures, Divinity
Bchool, Law School, Mellcal School, Dental School,
Lawience Scientific School, School of Mining and
Practical Geology, Bussey Institution (a School of
Agriculture and Horticulture), Botanic Garden, As-

tronomical Observatory, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Feabody Museum of Archaeology, Episcopal
Theological School.

The next academic year begins on September 28,
18T1.

Tbe first examination for admission to Harvard
College will begin June 19, at 8 A. M. The second
examination for admission to Harvard College, and
thel examinations for admission to the Scientific
and Mining Schools, will begin September S3. The
requisites for admission to the College have been
changed this year. , There is now a mathematical
aMernatlve for a portion of the cl asdics. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examina
tion papers will be mailed on application.

UNIVERSITY LECTURES. Thirty-thre- e courses
in 1870-7- 1, of which twenty begin in the week Feb-
ruary 18-- 19. These lectures are intended for gradu-
ates of colleges, teachers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A circular describing them
will be mailed i n application.

THE LAW SCHOOL has been reorganized this
year, it has seven instructor.", and a library of
16,000 volumes. A circular explains the new course
of study, the requisites for the debtee, and the cost
of attending the school. The second half of the
year begins February 18.

For cauiogues, circulars, or information, ad
dress J. W. HARRIS,

1 6 8m Secretary.

w ASHINQTON COLLEGE,
VIRGINIA,

GENERAL G. W. CU8TIS LEE. PRESIDENT,
WITH FOURTEEN PROFESSORS.

The Spring Term of the present season begins oa
the

FIRST OF FEBRUARY.
The rearrangement of classes then made enables

students to enter the several schools with advan-
tage. Students entering at this time pay only half
fees.

AH the auaubmiu bl'houlhoi the college, as
well as the Profeaslonal Schools of LAW and EN-
GINEERING, are In full operation.

For further uuormauon, address
WILLIAM IX) LD.

Cierk of Faculty, Lexington, va.
January 1, 1871. 117w

D G E H I L L SCHOOLE
MERCHANTVILLR, N. J.,

Four Miles from Philadelphia,

Tbe session commenced MONDAY, January 9,

1871.
For circulars apply to

21 1 j Rev. T. W. CATTELU

"VTOUNG MEN AND BOYS' ENGLISn AND
1 CLASSICAL INSTITUTE. No. 1J8 MT.

VERNON street, Rev. JAMES U. SIIINN, A. M
Principal. 12 81 sratuiiiu

LATEST NOVELTY.

"THE BMONIU ENVELOPE."

WM. H. HOSKIN8,

Stationer, Card Engraver, Steam Power Prlntsr,

CI. 1S AUCU Itreet,
Itl smwep PHILADELPHIA.

PROPOSALS.
AMKY UUILDINU. CORNER OF HOUSTON

GREENE HTREKTS.
Nsw Voai Citt, Feb. , 187L

Proposals In Duplicate will be received by the
tintil is M., BaTUROAYMareh 4, for the

following Subsistence Stores:
SuO barrels of Prime Mess Pork, containing 800

pounds net, 1 iron-hoo- p on each end
600 barrels of Flonr, round hoops, full head-line- d,

and sealed bones.
100 barrels of "E. F." Flour, round hoops, full

head --lined, and sealed buns.
15,000 pounds of Fine Salt, In barrels, full bead-line- d.

10,000 pounds of "Prime Med." Beans, la barrels,
full head-lined- .

!0,000 pounds of Brown Sugar, In barrels, fall head-
lined.

6,000 pounds of Crushed Sugar, In barrels, fall head
lined.

6,000 pounds of Granulated Sugar, in barrels, full
head-line- d.

6,000 pounds of Cut Loaf Sugar, In barrels, full head
lined.

6,000 pounds of Carolina Rice, In oak barrels, full
bead lined.

20,000 pounds of Green Rio Coffee, m oak barrels, full
head lined.

6,000 pounds of Green Java Coffee, In mits, pas led
In gunnies, containing 3 mats each.

6,000 gallons of pure Cider Vinegar, In barrels, iron
hooped.

20,C00 poondsjof family Soap, bars,
boxes, net, strapped.

6,000 pounds of "Ada, 'Candles, 's, full weights,
boxes, net strapped.

1.0C0 pounds of Foreground Black Pepper. impound
packages, in boxes, strapped.

1,000 poundsof Breakfast Bacon, In boxes,
strapped.

1,000 pounds of Smoked Tongues, In 100-pou-

boxes, strapped.
1,000 pounds of fcmoked Beef, In 100-pou- boxes,

strapped.
6,000 pounds of Sugar-cure- d Hams, packed in

tierces.
100 gallons or Syrup, In f and whole barrels.
1,000 gallons of MoIhhhcs, in x and whole barrels.

,ooo dozen ol Toilet Soaps, assorted.
600 boxes or Table Salt, in boxes containing CO

boxes each.
25 pounds or Cayenne Pepper, ground, la Im-

pound packages, packed in boxes of 25
pounds.

25 pounds of Cinnamon, giound, In
packages, packed In boxes of 25 pounds.

25 pounds or Oinger, ground, In .pound pack-
ages, packed In boxes of 25 pounds.

25 pounds of Allspice, ground, la pack-
ages, packed In boxes of 25 pounds.

100 pounds of Mustard, ground, In cans,
packed in lxes or 12 pounds.

200 pounds of Yeant Powders, In -- pound cans,
packed In boxes of 12 pounds.

DO kits of Mess Mackerel, containing 20 pounds,
net.

SCO boxes of Deeslcated Codfish, boxes
packed 24 In a case.

100 boxes of Smoked Herring:.
1,000 aair-box- or Sardines, in original cases.
1,000 pounds of Dried Peaches, in barrels full head

lined.
1,000 pounds of Dried Appela, In barrels full head

lined.
100 pounds of Nutmegs.
100 quarter boxes ol Raisins, strapped 10 In a

package.
100 half boxes of Raisins, strapped l1) in a pack

age.
no whole noses or Kaisins, strapped 10 la a

package.
1,000 pounds of Dried Prunes, In boxei.

240 cans or Fresh Salmon, In cans.
cans of Fresh Oysters, In cans.

240 cans of Spiced Oysters, in cans.
600 causer Tomatoes, In cans.
COO cans or Green Corn, In cans.
240 cans or Lima Beans, In 2-- pound cans.
240 cans of Gretn Peas, lu cans.
240 cans of Lobsters, In cans.
COO cans of Fresh Peaches, la cans.
840 cans of Preserved Peaches, in cans.
240 cans of Preserved Pineapples, In cans.
240 cans of 1'reeerved Damaons, in cans.
240 cans of Fresh I'lneappies, in cms.
940 cans or Cranberry Sauce. In cans.
240 bottles or Worcestershire Sauce, packed 12 In

a case, imported "pints."
240 cans or Currant Jelly, cans.
240 cans or Raspberry Jam, cans.

2,400 cans or Cendensed Milk, cans,
Enele" brand.

400 bottles of Atsorted Pickles, consisting of Eng-- -
liHh Chow-cho- and Gherkins, and Domes
tic Cucumbers and onions.

20 eroks of Vanilla Ex ti acts. 2 and vials.
20 gross of Lemon Extracts, 2 and vlala.

400 pounds of corn Starch, In packages,
boxes.

720 pounds of Laundry Starch, in pack-
ages, boxes.

10S pounds Tapioca. In packages, 25- -
nonnd boxes. :

800 pounds of Chocolate, in packages, 25
nonnas ea.n.

800 pounds of Vermicelli, In packages,
boxes.

800 pounds of Maccaronl, In packages,
boxes.

800 pounds of Carbonate Soda, In pack- -
ases. 86 nounds eacn.

15 nounds each.
8,000 pounds of Lard, in caddies, packed

vi in a case.
100 pounds of Laundry Indigo, packed IS pounds

m a case.
The manner of making bids, requirements of bid

ders. the same as previous advertisements fromlthts
onlce. These stores are required for lmmedia'o
shipment, and In quantities more or less at the
op1 ion or me uovernmcnb

ny oraer Ol major v . n.oun.ia,
2 7 tm 4t Chief C.;s. Department of East

ENGINEER OFFIO
District.

' Baltimore, Md., Te 7, 1871.
TO IRON MANUFACTURERS.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, on forms
furnished for the purpose by the Lighthouse Board,

til be received at this office until 12 o'clock M. en
WEDNESDAY, March 8, 1871, FOR BUILDING
TWO SCREW-PIL- E LIGHTHOUSES, one at
BEN0N1S POINT, Choptauk river, Md., la about
eleven-fee- t water, aud the other At LOVE POINr,
head of Kent Island, mouth of Chester river, Md.,
in ten-fe- et water, according to the plans and speci
fications for the same, which can be had, together
with sue! other needful information, ou application
to t i is office.

The Lighthouses will be built on wooden pile?,
ji mounted by cast-iro- n sleeves, in a m inner

similar to certain other lighthouses in this district,
Proposals may be made for either or both Light- -

house1, but the bids must state the price for each
single structure.

EicU bid must os accompanied ny a written gaar
antee In the sum of one thousand dollars from two
responsible parties, that In case the bid is accepted
the bidder will within ten aays tnereaiier enter into
a contract on the terms of his bid. The Govern
ment reserves the right to reject any or all bids,

Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for Build
ing Screw-pil- e Lighthouses at Benonls Point, Chop-

tauk river, Md., and Love Point, Kent Island, Chesa
peake Bay, Md.," and addressed to the undersigned.

Captain of Engineers,
S 9 26t Lighthouse Engineer, Fifth District.

rvrFIOS POST QUARTERMASTER,II Fort Monroe. Vs.. Feb. 13. lsii.
Will be sold at public auction, at Fort Monroe,

Va., on ihe 15th day of March, 18U, atten(lo)
n'rinc.k A M.. about eleven thousand two hu idred
and fifty 11,250) yard! "T" KULROAD IKON
(worn), together with a number of FROG 4 and

HAIItR
Property to be re moved at expenee of purchaser,

within a re.ionable time.
A depoait of ten (10) per cent, will be required

upon acceptance or Lid. Terms caau.
By order of the Secretary of War.

JAMES CURRY,
2 14tuthstm16t Lieutenant and A. A. (j. it.
'ALE OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS AT AUC- -

TION.

ClIIKF QUAKTESM ASTES'S OFFICS,
San Antonio. Tbxas, Dec. 6. lbio. f

Will be sold at publlo auction, at Galveston,
Texas, on WEUKt-BUAX- . aiarcn i, mm, commen- -
ems; at 10 o'clock A.M., EIGHTEEN FRAME
BLILDINUS, the dimensions of which can be ascer-
tained on application to Lieutenant W. O. Cory,
Acting Assistant (quartermaster.

Teruiacash, in United States eurrency.
2 lot marl JAME4 A. EKIN,

Chief (Quartermaster Department; Texas.
H1EF OUARTERM ASTER'S "TTfFcE.

Omaha, Nebraska, Feb. l, 1871.
There will be sold at publlo auction, an Fort

Mcl'herson, Nebraska, on MONDAY, Maroh 6, Ism,
a lot of condemned (iuartermaatef oron-n- , (Jralu,
and nothing: aud at North Platte, Nebraska, ou
TI LSDAY, March 7, 1671, 87 condemned civalry
liorfces.

Terms: Cash In Qovernmenf funds.
ALKX. J. t'KRR Y,

Chief QuyrterinaaU'r Dept. Platte,
2 10 M Brevet Brigad:er-Uehera- l, U. S. A.

PROPOSALS.
N1TBD STATES MAILS.u PENNSYLVANIA.

roT ornci Dkpaktukwt, 1

WAsniwoTOIt, Sept. 80, 1870.;

PROPOSALS for conveying the Mails of the United
States from July 1, 1S71, t June 80, 1STS, on the fol
lowing rouiea in tne state oi Pennsylvania, win om
recel- - ed at the contract Office or the Department
until 8 P. M. of March 1, 1ST1, to be decided by
March 30 following:
8S65 From Butler, iy North OaWand, Barnhart's

Mills, Baldwin, and Bruin, to Lawrenceourg,
22 ruilea and back, three times a week.

Leave Butler Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
at A.M.;

Arrive at Ltwrencebnr? by 4 P. M. ;
Leave Lawrenceburg Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturdav, at 7 80 A. M. :
Arrive at Butler tv 4 P. M.

210 From Liberty Corners, by Storr's Mills, to New
iira, 11 miles ana back, once a wee.

Leave Liberty Corners Saturday at 8 A. M. ;
Arrive at New Era by 12 M. ;
Leave New Era Saturday at 1 P. M. j
Arrive at Llbertv Corners bv 6 P. M.

2C34 From Bedford to Downlngsrule (Imlertown P.
u.), s miles and back, twice a week.Iave Bedford Tuesday and Friday at 3 P. M. ;

Arrive at Imlertown by B P. M. :
Leave Imlertown Tuesday and Friday at 8 A.

M. ;
Arrive at Bedford bv 10 A. HL

2635 From West Bingham, by Bingham Centre and
uitignam. to .spring Mills (N. Y.), 7 miles and
back, twice a week.
Leave West Bingham Tuesday and Saturday at

8 P.M.:
Arrive at Spring Mills by 5 P. M. : ,

Leave Spring Mills Tuesday and Saturday at 12

Arrive at West Bingham bv 8 P. M.
2C3S From Pottstown to Cedarville (no office). 3

miles and back, three times a week bv a
schedule satisfactory to the postmaster at
Cedarville.

2637 From Oxford, by Mount Vernon. Coleraln.
Klrkwood, Forcstdale, and" Bartville, to
Christiana, IS miles and back, three times a
week.

Leave Oxford Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day at 1 P. M.;

Arrive at Christiana by 6 P. M. ;
Leave Christiana Tuesday, Thursday, and

Saturday at 7 A. M. ;
Arrive at Oxford by 12 M.
This route is supposed to be covered by exist-

ing service, and. If so. will not ba let.
2638 Frem Horton s, by Rochester's Mills (no office).

Leave Hoi ton s Saturday at 8 A.M.;
Arrive at Brady by 11 A. M. ;
Leave Brady (Saturday at 1 I. M.;
Arrive at Morton's by 4 P. M.
Proposals for more frequent service Invited.

2639 From Osceola MIUs, by Houtzdaleand Madera,
ioniums luiiiB, id uines anu uacK, twice a
week

Leave Osceola Mills Tuesday and Saturday at 7
A. M. ;

Arrive at Smith's Mills by 12 M. ;
Leave Smith's Mills Tuesday and Saturday at 1

P. M. ;
Arrive at Osceola Mills by 6 P. M.

640 From llanlin Station, by Eldersvllle (no office)
ana inaepenc-ence- , 10 ueiaany (w. va.), 10
rullrs and back, once a week.

Leave Hanlin Mation Saturday at 8 A, M. ;
Arrive at Bethany by 12 M. ;
Leave Uethany Saturday at 1 P. M.
Arrive nt Hanlin Station by 5 P. M.
Proposals for more frequent service Invited.

2641 From Troy Centre (no onlce) to Tryonvllle, 6
miles and bank, once a ween.

Leave Troy outre Saturday at 10 A. M. ;

Arrive at Tryonvllle by 12 M. ;
Leave Trjonville Saturday at 1 P. M. ;
Arrive at Troy Centre by 3 P. M.
Proposals Invited for service twice a week, on

Wednesday and Saturday.
2642 From Fllcksvllle (no odlce) to PenargU (no

otilce).
Bidders will state distance and proposed sche-

dule or arrivals aud departure.
2C43 From Coopcrsburg, by Lanark, Llmeport,

StmeRborg, and Zlon Hill (no otilce), to
Coopersburg, 18 miles, three times a week,
equal to 8 miles and back, three times a
week.

Leave Cooperfcbnrg Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 12 M.

Arrive at Coopersburg by 0 P. M.
2644 From Dixon, by La.it Lemon (no office), to

Ficrcevllle, 0 miles and back, three times a

Leave Dixon Tuesday, lhursday, and Satur-
day at 7 A. M.

Arrive at Fiercevtlle by 9 A. M.
Leave Piercevl le Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-

turday at 10 A. M.
Arrive at Dixon oy 12 M.

2645 From Mllroy to Siglervlllo (no ofTlce), 3 miles
ana back, tnree times a wees, ny a acneuuie
satisfactory to the postmaster at Sigler-Mil- e.

24t From Sandy Lake, by North Sandy and French
urees, to uuca, n muca anu oacx, twice a
week.

Leave Sandy Lake Tuesday and Saturday at 3
P. M.

Arrive at Utlca by (P.M.:
Leave Ltlca Tuesday and Saturday at 7 A.M.;
Arrive at Sandy Lake by 19 A. M.
Propobals for an additional weekly trip on

Thursday Invited.
E647 From ..ililertown, by Coffman's (no offlce).

Uius btore (no onice), Barnes- - uotei (no
office), and Miner's Store (no otnee), io aio-Ke-e's

Ualf Falls, 13 miles and back, once a
week.

Leave Mlllerstown Saturday at 6 A. M.;
Arrive at McKte s Half Falls by 12 M.:
Leave McEee's Hair Falls Saturday at 1A.M.;
Airtve at M Hit r.town by 7 P. M.

2648 From Edge bill Station (no onlce), by Fltzwa- -
tertown. jaireuown, ana xiireo xoas, io
Prospectvllle, 8 miles and back, six times a
week, by a schedule making close.connectlons
at Edge Hill Station with regular mall
trains.

uua From Ncwnort. by Acker's Store (no office) and
Montgomery's r erry, io uverpooi, is mues
only that part of the,route from Newport to
Montgomery s t erry wui oe let, iu mues and
back, once a wee.

Leave Newport Saturday at 3 P. M. ;
Arrive at Moutgomerf a Ferry by tP. If.!
Leve Montgomery's Ferry Saturday at

A. M.
Arrive at Newport by 10-3- 0 A. M.

2650 From Tobynauna Mills to South sterling, 8
miles ana nacs, once a ween.

Leave Tobyhanna Mills Saturday at 1 P. M. ;
Arrive at South Sterling by 4 P. M. ;
Leave South Sterling Saturday at 7 A. M. ;
Arrive at Tobvhanna Mills bv 10 A. M.

2651 From North East, by Greenfield, to Wattsburg,
10 mues ana pact, once a wees.

Leave North East Saturday at 2 P. M. ;

Arrive at Wattsburg by 6 P. M. ;
Leave Wattsburg Saturday at 0 A. M. ;
Arrive at North East by 10 A M.
Proposals for an additional trip on Tuesday in

vited.
sr,i From Uerrickvllle. by James Mittens (no offlce).

and William Nesblts (no otilce), to Rummer-fiel- d

Creek, 0 miles and back, three times a
week, In close connection with railroad mall
trains, by a schedule satisfactory to the post-
al asura.

2653 From Wyaluslng, by Lime Hill, Ballebay (no
otilce), and Camp School-hous- e, to iiernck,
10 mlloa and hack, three times a week.

Leave Wyaluslng Tuesday, Thursday, and Sa-

turday, at 1180 A. M. or after arrival of mall
train

Arrive at. iierric uj ou r. in. ,

Leave Herrlck Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur
day, at 7 A.M.;

Arrtv at WvftlUHlDff bV 10 A. M.
t054 From Russell BUI to Kelaervllle (no office), 2X

miles and back, onca a week, by a schedule
satisfactory to the postmaster.

ifirji Pr.m Phmnlxvllle. by Bickering and West
Pikeland. to Chester Springs, 7 miles and
hiu'k -- time times a week.

Leave Phojnixviiie Tuesday, Thursday, aad
Saturday at 12 M. ;

a rriiji t riiPHU-- r Hurtngs bv 2 P. M. :

Leave Cheater Springs Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 6 iw a. m. ,

Irrlua at VtwenlXVllle faf 8B0 A. M.
26r From CochrausvUle to Londonderry, 3tf miles

and back, three times a week, by a schedule
wtiHriia-tor- to the Postmaster at London- -

1 AiCtrv

2657 From Lansrk to Alientown, 4 miles and back,
three times a week, by a schedule satisfactory

ii. Pnutmaater at Lanark.
rj From Trunkey vilie to Fagundua Forest (no

otilce), 1 mile and back, turee times a week,
t,.j . lu'hMiule satisfactory

. . , ,
to
. . the Postmaster.

1

2659 From tarrolltown, by nicniown anu jviiu-niell- 's,

to Pine Flats, 13 miles and back, once

LeavCarrolltown Saturday at 8 A. M. ;

Arrive at Pine Flats by 12 M.;
Leave Pine Flats Saturday at 1 P. M. ;
irriva at (larrolltown by 6 P. M.

eoAS From Central offlce, lu Philadelphia, to the fol- -
lOWing IIUIUCU U ijb, iiuui X,

lhTi. to June 80. 1S72, viz.: Somerton. By- -
berrr. Holmeaburg, Gluey, Tocony, Bustlo--
ton, Fox Cliaae, Milestown, Oxford Church,
Tor re id a! e, Verree's Mill, and Wheat Sheaf,
twice dally, except Sunday, in each direction,
or oftener if required, by a schedule Manufac-
tory to the postmaster at PhiladulpUia, aud
the whole service and means of tri'morL- -
tion to be under his direction.

P.fa nur annum tn ka kTAtfeii In bldfi.
tfcol From Llbertv. bv BnttoUWOOd (UO Office) SU I

PROPOSALS.
Steam Valley (no omoe), to Trout Kan, IB
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Llbmv Saturday at 7 A. M.;
Arrive at Tront Run by 12 M. :
Leave Tront Run Saturday at 1 V. M. ;
Arrive at Troat Run by P. M.
1 'reposals invited for more frequent service.

NOTES.
Proposals must be to carry the mall with "cele-

rity, certainty, and security,'' using the terms of the
Jaw, and they must be guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons, certified to aa Bach by a postmaster
or Jndge of a court of record.

No pay will be made for trips not performed, and
for each of soch omissions not satisfactorily ex-
plained three times the pay of the trip may be
deducted. For arrivals s far behind time as to
break connection with depending malls, and not
sufficiently excused, one-foart- n the compensation
tor the trip Is subject to forfeiture, Fines will be
Imposed, unless tne delinquency be satisfactorily
explained, for neglecting to take the mall from or
into a post-office- ; for suffering it to be injured, de-
stroyed, robbed, or lost ; and for refusing, after de-
mand, to convey the mail as frequently as th9 con-
tractor runs, oris concerned In running, vehicles on
the route. The Postmaster-Gener- al may annul the
contract for disobevlng the post-ornc- e laws or
the Instructions of the Department. He may alter
the schedule of departures and arrivals, and also
order an increase of service by allowing therefor a
pro rata Increase on the contract pay. Tie may also
curtail or discontinue the service In whole or In part,
at a proportionate decrease of pay, allowing as fall
Indemnity to the contractor one month's extra com
pensation on tne amount of service dispensed with,
end a pro rata compensat'on for tha service retained
and continued. Bids should be addressed to tho
"Second Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l, ' super-
scribed "Proposals, State of Pennsylvania,'' aud
scut by moil,

For forms of proposals, eta, and other Informa-
tion, see advertisement of October 81, 1867, and of
this date, In pamphlet form, at tbe principal post
Offices. JOHN A. J. CRESWELL,

1 9 eod tMl Postmaster-Genera- l.

nX CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Sealed Proposals, endorsed 'Troposals for

Buiidingan extension to a rubiic school-hous- e in
the Tenth Ward," will be received by the under
signed, at the Offlce, 8. E. corner of SIXTH and
AUJiL.riu Mreets, until tulksuax, Febru
ary 23, 1871, at 12 o'clock M., for building an ex-
tension to a Pul)lioScbocl-boiiRC- , situate on Race
street, below Fifteenth, in the Tenth ward,
said extension to be built in accordance with
the plans of L. II. Esler, Superintendent of
School Bnlldings, to be seen at the ollice of
the Board of Public Education.

No bids will be received unless accompa
nied by a certificate from the City Solicitor that
tbe provisions of an ordinance approved May
25. 1800, bave been complied with.

The contract will be awarded only to known
master builders.

By order of tne Committee on Property.
H. W. HALLIWELL,

2 13,16,20,23 Secretary.

UARTERM ASTER'S OFFICE.Q
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. 1371.

Sealed Proposals, in triplicate, will be received at
tnisonice until l? o ciock auon i uhsuAi, aiarcn
7, 1871, for building a Superintendent's Lodge, or
none, at each of the following-name- d National
Cemeteries, via. : City roini. tjom uaroor, aim
Fredericksburg, va , accoroing io pians ana speciu-catio- ns

which will be furnished from this office on
arnllcation of those deslrlmr to bid.

Separate bids for building this Lodgo of brick are
also invited, plans and specllicationB for which will
also be rurnianea rrom una onice on application.

liiauk lorma ior bids, aetaus, ana requirements
furnished by tne undersigned a copy or the latter.
with this advertisement, to be attached to each pro
posal onereo. ni.itt v. uuuuhs,

s wm .major ana iuartermaaier u. is. Army.

DRY GOODS.

EYRE
AND

LAN DELL,
AIICII STREET.

1871 EARLY SPAING. 1871

0IISW HllALH.

NEW SIIAXTI.W.

NEW PIQUETS.
1 87 mwi3mrp

NEW CHINTZ EH.

FIRE AND BURQLAR PROOF SAFE

BANK ROBBERY!!,

Quite a startling affair has transpired,
An old Bank circumvented and bledt

And by devilish cunning Inspired
Thieves are dally improving their trade.

Not a bouse In the land Is secure
1 With a safe made but ten years ago !

For the scoundrels select what Is sore
To be entered by Jimmy and crow.

Bnt there Is a defense against all
The devices and skill of the crew,

Marvin's Burglar-Proo- f San has a wall
Their Inventions can never go through.

And let every man see to It NOW,
. That his money Is put in a place
Where our Burglar Safe will not allow

Any bogut policeman space.

Invulnerable Safes
FOR SALE BY

MARVIN & CO.,
Ho. 721 CHH&TSVT Street,

10 7 fmwem PHILADELPHIA.

MALT LIQUORS.

PHIL fi DELPHIA AGEJTCY.

Abbey & Hclyrood Breweries.

Wm. Younger & Co., Edinburgh,
'

ESTABLISHED 1749.

We are now prepared to fill orders from the trade for

Bottled Ale and Porter
From the above celebrated Brewertei.

POWELL & WES1",
Ho. 38 foutlt FIIOJT Street,

Sole Agents for W. Younger fc Co.

An invoice now landing ex-shi- p Amandus from
Liverpool. s V mwsini4p

OPTICIANS.

8 P E C T A C L E 5,
MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES, Til Ell

MOMETE11S, MATHEMATICAL, SUR-

VEYING. PHILOSOPHICAL AND
DRAWING. INSTRUMENTS

AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES W. QUEON & CO.,
TsomwfUp Ne. 92i CHESNUTjStreet, Phllada.

aOARFKT AND CLOTH ROLLING ANU
W bheiri HACtUlsMroil wia pioc tunn. retaining
sarin t.h aud 1411 LAI. UKORGK (J. HOW11I1),

ami South LIGU 1KHM U Street.

AMCBEMEN1

3

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MU8IO
GRAND CONCERTS

BV
THEOKORE THOMAS'

t"N EQUALLED (X)NOERT ORGANIZATION
WKPNKSDAV KVKNING, Feb. 16.
TbLKFDAY EVENING--. Feb. IS.
The public is respectfully Informed that arrange-

ments nave been completed to give two addi-
tional

GRAND CONCERTS,
On V7KPNKHHAY EVENING, Feb, 18, and

THURSDAY EVENING, Feb. 16,
WlU be M8Ule1 y the celebratedrianlst

MISS ANNA MEIIUG,
and his

UNRIVALLED ORCHESTRA,many of whom ar
EMINENT 8OLOIST8.

The programmes will he entirely new. On Wed-
nesday evening. In compliance with numerous re-
quests, will tm performed the entire
SYMPHONY No. , PASTORALE Beethoven
Admission Tickets one Dollar
Rewrved Seats Fifty Cents ExtraFamily Circle Fifty CentsOallery Twenty-Ov- e Cents

Tickets and programmes can now be obtained atNorth k. Co. a Music Store, No. 1026 Chesnut street,
aLd at the Box Otilce of the Academy. 8 11 Bt

QHEBNUT STREET THEATRE.
E. L. DAVENPORT Leggee and Manager

THIS EVENINO.
Joseph C. Foster's grand spectacular drama of tha

OLD MAN OF THE MOUNTAIN,
replete with gorgeous effects la every department.
anu nit-- vimrtit if in uilf'l itj

UA tAruilT'S LiOL ULB STAR COMPANY.
MATIN KS ON SATURDAY.

Tickets secured in advance at Ated'a Dramatic
Repository, No. 1811 Chesnut street, from 9 until 0
O'CIOCK.

Ti C RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREETill THEATRE. Begins W to 8 o'clock.
POSITIVELY LAST SIX NIGHTS OF

LYDIA THOMPSON AND TROUPE.
S1NRAD DEMANDED.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,
SINBAD THE SAILOR.

LYDIA THOMPSON AS SIN BAD.
Sided by the full Troupe.

W KDMiSDAY PARIS.
THURSDAY THE BRIGANDS.
MONDAY", Feb. 80 STUART ROBSON.

WALNUT 8TREET THEATRE.
BENEFIT OFmr. William h. bailey,

THIS (Tuesdav) EVENING. Feb. 14.
the great and successful dramatization of

lINULfc TOM 8 CABIN.
Uncle Tom Mr. W. II. BAILEY

WEDNESDAY, BENEFIT OF
JWK. JjJ'.WJB MOKKIBON,

DOT: OR. THE CRICKET ON THEHEARTW.
and PERFECTION.

THURSDAY. BENEFIT OF
MR. CHARLES H. BHAD3HAW.

fRAND ENGLISH OPERA COMBINATION.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All matters concemlmr the business or the nresent

week r cpera, except upon the benefit nights an
nounced, are respectfully referred to the Manage-
ment or the Herman Company, represented here by
Mr. LbONARD GKOVEH, who has purchased all
our interest U the receipts ol the week, excentaa
above stated.

O. D. nESS A CO..
Proprietors and Managers Grand England Opera

combination. 8 tf

MNNERCHOin B A L MASQUE,
OF MUSIC.

TUESDAY, February 14.
One-hai- r or the proceeds will be annronrlated to

the assistance or the sufferers In the French aad
German war. Cards or Admission 15. admitting
a gentleman and one lady. Extra lad t 'a ticket II

each, to be bad at L. Meyer's, No. U18 Chesnut street,
we waiKera, no.vn unesnnt street, continen-
tal Hotel, B. T. Schmidt's, No. 10 Arch street,
.1. A. Payne, No. Via S. Broad street. Andre fc Co..
No. 1104 Chesnut street, and at F. A. North k. Co.'s,
No. 1026 Chesnut street. 1 18 tF14

AMERICAN MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE
corner r.r NINTH and ARCH Streets.

Open dally from A. M. ti 10 P. M.
100,009 CURIOSITIES

From all parts of tre World.
THIRTY CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS.

The Snlendld Dramatic Comnanv aoDearlnir in tha
Lecture Room every Evening at 8 o'clock, and Wed-Kesd- ay

and Saturday afternoons at 3 o'clock.
Admission to all the Attractions, 80 cents. 1313 tf

FOX'S NEW AMERICAN THEATRE, CHESNUT
above Tenth,

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL NATIONS.
EVKHY EVENING

And SATURDAY MATINEE.
GREAT CONGRESS OF STARS.

Comprising the best artists in the'.coontry, who
appear in Grand liaiicts, mncn uomeay, Local
Sketches, Minstrelsy, Ethiopian Acts, Farce, Comlo
Vocallsm, Pantomime, etc.

A S BE M B L BUILDINGS.
U.X.

TUB WUKUBltrilj
TWO-nEADE- D GIRL COMBINATION

have been Induced to stay ONK WEEK LONGER
(ONLY), to glv THE THOUSANDS who have been
unable, or declined to visit the receptions In con.
St quence of the crowd, an opportunity to attend.

Receptions rrom 8 to 5 and 7 to 10 P. M.
Admission, S5 cents; Children, 88 cents. 14 8t

OTHER MEL'S PICTURE
OF THB

BATTLE OF GKTTYSBURQ,
Now on Exhibition at

No. 1008 CHESNUT Street,
from io a. M. to io r. M.

admission 85 cents. 121stuth

W. BROOKE, ESQ., WILL LECTURE
CHARLES HALL lor a benevolent object
on TUESDAY EVENING, the 14th Inst. Subject
'Irish Bards and Ballads." Admission, 60c 8 7 ;

HATS.

WILLIAM H. OAKFORD,

IIITTK,
No. 913 CIIE?NUT 8TREET.

Patronage respectfully solicited. 8 8 fmwl8t

MILLINERY.
R S. R. DILLONM
NOS. 823 AND 831 80UTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE"
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, Hat and Bonnet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
and all kinds or Millinery Goods. IS

SlNOINESj. MAOH1NERY. KTO.
PENN STEAM ENOINB AND BOILER

WORKS. N KAFIE LEVY, PRACTI.
CAL AND THEORETICAL ENUINEKKH, MA.
CUINISTS, BOILER-MAKER- BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having for many years been In
succeaafdl operation, and been exclusively engaged
In building and repairing Marine and River Engines,
high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully offer their servleee
to the public as being fully prepared to contract ror
engines of all sisess, Marine, River, and Stationary ;
having sets of patterns of dJileient slaes, are pre
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of pattern-makin- g made at tne shortest
notlcuT H Iffhand Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the beat Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron. ForgtDgs or ell size and kinds. Iron and
Brans CastioRS of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
ocrew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

lrwUjKS and specifications for all work done
tbe establishment free of charge, and work gu

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-ioo- m fee
repairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, falls,
etc. etc.. io rttiniiiK ireavj uku.V JACOB O. NKAFIE.

JOHN P. LEVY,
gist BEACH and PALMER Streets.

1RARD TCBE WORKS AND IKON CO.,G
PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Mannfactnre Plain and Galvanised
WROUUUT-1RO-N PIPE

and Sundries for Gaa and Steam Fitters, Plumber!
Machinists, KaJlm Makers, Oil Ke&ners, eto.

TWENTY-THIR- D AND FILBERT STREETS.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

81 No, fi N. FIFTH b'l'KE ET.

TORN TARNTJH & CO., COMMISSION MERJ
tl Ihuli nd MuilMtinn a Oonaatoaft TlatlML M

a til tiUaxSljT lift fry , , fcia i


